
PARTY LIKE A VIKING! 
There ain’t no party like a Viking party, and here at Nordic bar 
we know how to put on a celebration fit for the gods! Ramp 
up your Christmas this year and come to celebrate with us-

from party packages to beer pong, we’ve got you covered, so 
be prepared to be the Office Odin this year and give us a call 

to book your shindig Valhalla Style. 

God Juloch lat festen!
Merry Christmas and let’s party! 

Are you looking for something a little different? 
We can organise extras such as Viking helmets, drinking 

horns and bespoke party packages to fit your group! 

Nordic is the home of all things Scandinavian 
and Christmas is our specialty. 

Get in touch with our sales team to 
organise your party!
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GET IN TOUCH NOW
To book a space or for general enquiries about Christmas 

at Nordic please contact us on: 

NORDIC BAR 
25 Newman Street, London W1T 1PN 

 Tel: 020 7631 3174 
info@nordicbar.com 
www.nordicbar.com

Follow us on social media for all the latest updates
      @thenordicbar        @thenordicbar     Nordic Bar



JOIN US FOR DRINKS?

Celebrate Christmas in style this year and go for one of our party 
sharer options perfect for 10 Vikings or less!!! 

NORTHERN LIGHTS PACKAGE  £250
2 Absolut flavoured vodkas including mixers

DANCING QUEEN BUBBLES PACKAGE  £190
A bottle of Moët & Chandon & Absolut vodka including mixers 

FIMBULVETR PACKAGE  £120
A bottle of Moët and 2x sharing cocktails 

Looking for something else?
Ask us for a quote on a bespoke party package

 

*Menu is subject to change. Menu items may contain or come into contact with wheat, eggs, 
nuts and milk. For more information, please speak with a manager. Our cooking oil is 

produced from soya.

CANAPÉ MENU 

£16.95pp
More of a Nibbling Norseman? Look at our canapé options: perfect Christmas 
party food for those of you who want to keep the party going. (Selection of 6)

£22.00pp
The entire selection from our canapé menu 

PLUS a bottle of beer or glass of wine and welcome shot to start the night 
with a bang! 

CANAPÉ SELECTION 
Pigs in Blankets

Red Thai Chicken Skewers
Mini Cheeseburger Crostini’s

Vegetable Quiche Assortment (V) 
THIS isn’t chicken goujons (V) 
Mini Fish & Mushy Pea Rosti

Sawade Tempura King Prawns
Mini Chicken & Bacon Pies 
Quorn Vegan Nuggets (V) 
Sautéed Chicken Breasts

  

DESSERT OPTIONS

   
     

   Available on request                       options available

 

BRONZE £17.95pp 

Choose from one of our main buffet options, along with our delicious Scandi 
sides to keep you partying like a Viking all night long!

 

SILVER £27.50pp 

Get your Norse on and treat your team to our Silver package - choose from all 
our buffet options, as well as a traditional Swedish Julbord for your sweet-

toothed warriors and a glass of bubbly to wash it all down with! 

GOLD £31.50pp 

A party Thor himself would be proud of! Embrace your inner Viking and indulge 
in our delicious buffet selection, along with our Swedish Julbord, a glass of 
bubbly, a shot of toffee vodka and a Viking hat for each of your clan. Skol!

BUFFET

            MAINS SIDES
        Swedish Meatballs   Creamy Mash
         Venison Sausage   Scandinavian Cucumber Salad
  Spinach and Falafel Balls  Pytt i pana Turkey Seasoned Vegetables

SWEDISH JULBORD*
Mince Pies & Cinnamon Buns 

* for parties of 10 or more

VEGAN &
NON GLUTEN
CONTAINING

(V) Vegetarian  (VG) Vegan  (NGC) Non-Gluten Containing


